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--X~--- Mn ine 
· D~t c ~--~fff:.~ 
Name ~~-~,-~~~------------------
Stree t Address -----~~ --------------------------------
City or Town ... ---~--------·--------- -·------ - ---
How l ong in United Str.tcs /-~~How l one in Mflinc-f.C~ · 
Born in ~~,-;_~Do..t .:; of Bir t h - _lf;_J.JJ_l 
If mnrriod ., how mnny children ___ J _____ Oc cu no.tion . 
No.me of Empl oyer -- -~~--~--~ ------------( Ex: aont or lo. st ) -,----- -
Addr e ss of Empl oyer ----~~7 - ~ --------------
Engl ish ------Speak ~ ----Rco..d - ~ - Write ... - ~ --· 
Ot her L'.1.Ilguo.ges ---~~--- - ------------- - -------------
:::: ::: :::: :::1:::::::/::r:::::cns:ip?_---L-------- ~ 
If so , wher e ? ----------------- --- - -When 
--------------------
